
TOP NEWS WEEKS 3-5 FALL 2023 
 

Hello Fall AND Spring, Families, and Coaches, 
 
This update includes important links and fundraising information for the next several weeks. 
Please read to the end. The RUF Board would like to thank you for your continued interest and 
support! Parents - If you'd like to volunteer to assist with initiatives or upcoming events throughout the 
year, please email us at radnorultimate@gmail.com. All are welcomed to join the RUF Board. 
 
REMINDER: Fall Dues ($200) and ALL forms (Player Registration/ Physical) must be submitted now. 
Players are not allowed to compete in tournaments and will be restricted from practices without the 
PIAA/PADA's required paperwork. We have only received these from about 1/2 of the active players. 
Please complete these online following the checklist on the website to ensure all permissions are 
covered: https://www.radnorultimate.com/join-ruf. 
Dues checks can be made out to Radnor Ultimate Frisbee and handed to Dustin Schrader at 
practice or mailed to: 
Radnor Ultimate 
797 Meadowbrook Lane 
Broomall, PA 19008 
 
Practices have been going strong as RUF prepares for upcoming tournaments. The Boys will kick 
things off THIS WEEKEND (Oct. 14 & 15) in Stockton, NJ at the Stocktown Ultimate Fall Brawl with 
a $1000 top prize on the line. Later this month and into November, RUF will head to the annual Kit 
Kat Tournament and the Girls will head to the Coconut Classic, playing against other elite regional 
teams.  
 
Welcome to those who recently signed up to express interest in learning more about Radnor Ultimate. 
We want to keep everyone informed with the latest news, events, practices, and fundraisers. There 
are no tryouts to join the team and all athletes are eligible to earn JV and Varsity letters. Come out 
and join practice any time to get started. Fall Season runs until Nov. 9. Spring will start 
approximately early March. You can always check RadnorUltimate.com for main schedules but the 
most current, daily alerts are managed by coaches and captains via GroupMe. To learn more about 
all of the opportunities with the sport of Ultimate, click 
here: https://www.radnorultimate.com/thisisultimate. Past news updates can be found 
here: https://www.radnorultimate.com/newsarchive. Other team-wide news will also be sent via these 
emails and TeamSnap.  
 
Athletes should be sure to join their team's GroupMe below: 
Boys Click HERE 
Girls Click HERE 
 
Congratulations to RUF Seniors Dustin Schrader, Sofia Dillon, Diana Huang, and Rona Liu-
Zhong for being invited among only 100 men and 100 women nationwide to try out for the US 
National Team ahead of the WFDF World Junior Ultimate Championships in 2024. 
  

*****FUNDRAISING***** 

Thank you to those who participated in our recent Honeygrow "Dine For Dollars"! Every dollar helps 
make RUF possible and helps to keep dues affordable. Fundraising is critical to cover the costs of 
coaching, equipment, tournament entry fees, and more. We will be doing more of these at various 
local eateries throughout the school year. 
 

mailto:radnorultimate@gmail.com
https://www.radnorultimate.com/join-ruf
http://radnorultimate.com/
https://www.radnorultimate.com/thisisultimate
https://www.radnorultimate.com/newsarchive
https://groupme.com/join_group/96035624/XpG3UQTE
https://web.groupme.com/join_group/95541395/ngubz0It


ATTN: Both Fall AND Spring athletes. We are now launching two critical fundraisers and the funds 
raised will have a big impact on our main Spring season so please help support these efforts even if 
you may be playing another sport right now. Later this week or early next, order packets for the two 
fundraisers below will be distributed at practice.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Each Athlete should register HERE. This will create your dashboard and provide text and email links to 

easily send to friends and family to be able to place their orders. Once you input emails or phone 
numbers, just click send and you're done! Order management and shipping is done by the 
company. CHARLESTON WRAP ORGANIZATION ID: 26625 
 

https://www.registercw.com/

